
NOT

GENERALLY KNOWN.

HE~ RE are a large numrber of people who suifer on account of the
drunikenriess of relatives, aDd arc not aware of the provisions mnade
for their relief, suchi persons would do not only themnselves but also
the drink slave good by at once making use of the followvn excel-

lent law. A short time ago a woinan in Drikyn NYbtidjuget
for five hundred dollars d'arnages against a, saloon keeper, and below we, pub-
lishi the facts of a case tried iii the County Court in this city this year. There
is relief for ail affiictcd iii this wvay and not only relatives but employers
shoiild avail theinselves of this ineans otf redress.

Thli usband, wvife, parent, brother, sister, guardian or employer of any
person who lias the habit of drinking intoxicating liquor to excess-or the
parent, brother or sister, of the hunsband or wvite of suchi person or the
guardian of any child or elîdren of sucli pcrson-nïay give notice in writing,
signed hy lîim or lier, to any person iicensed to sel], or who selîs, or is re-
puted to selI, intoxicating liquor ot any kind, flot to deliver intoxicating liquor
to tlîe person having suchli abit4 anmd if tlîe person so notified, at any time
withini twelve months after sucli notice, either lîimself or by his clerk, servant
or agent, othervise tlîan in termns of' a special requisition, for medicinal pur-
pose%, signed by a licensed medical practitioner, delivers, or ini or from any
building, booth or place, occnpiedl by lijn and wlîerein or whierefrom any
such liquor is sold, su-ffers to, be delivered, any such liquor to, the person
having sucli habit, the person giving flc notice rnay, iu an action as for
l)ersonal wrong, (if broughit witlîin six montlîs thereafter, but not otherwise)
recover froni the person notified such sun, not less than twenty nor more
tlîan five lîundred dollars, as may be assessed by the Court or jury as damages ;
and any married womnan may bring, such action in ber own name, without
authorization by hier lîusband; and ail damages recovered by lier shaîl in
that case g o to hier separate use, and in case of the deathi of either party, the
action and righit of action given by thîls section shall survive to or against
bis legal representatives. 27-8 v, c. 18, s. 47.

Chap. 181, section 90 of "The .Revised Statutes of Ontario."

GRAUC, GRLEÂT GRACE, ABIJNDÂANT GRAOE.
TUEi Editor of the Sliafteshny -Hall TVeekly Bullétém remarked the other

day that it needed grace to save the drunkard, greater g2'ace to save a saloon
kzeeper, then whazt beside abundant GRÂCEu ean save tlic brewer and wiky
distiller. Let every one read the article on page 5 of this iss8ue.


